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RIOTERS ATTACK

CROSSTOWN CAR

IN N. Y. STRIKE

Attempt to Pull Motorman
and Conductor From

'! Their Posts

POLICEMEN USE CLUBS

Ninth and Eighth Avenues the
Sceno of Street Demon- -

strations

KEW TOniC, Sept t. Serious rioting-brok-

out In the street car strike at noon
today. While crowds filled Twenty-thir- d

street about fifty strike sympathizers at-

tacked a crctestown surface car at Ninth
avenue, endeavoring to putl the conductor
and motorman from their posts.

The police attacked the rioters, using their
elobs for the first time since the strike
began. The strike sympathizers Imme-

diately scattered.
Twenty minutes later there was another

riot call from Twenty-thir- d Btreet and
Eighth avenue. Two men were battered
by the police, but no arrests were made.

Shots we're fired In the strike of traction
employes today for the first time. The
target was a. train on Ninth avenue de-
rated, which had just pulled Into the FIN
tleth street station. Just as the motorman
brought the train to a stop four shots
were fired at It from a roof of a nearby
house. None of the passengers or train
crew were Injured, but they wcro panic
stricken, itusmng from the train, both
passengers and workers took refuge In tho
station until assured there was no further
danger.

Shortly afterward two more trains on
the oarao elevated line were bombarded
with bottles near Forty-fourt- n street. Sev-
eral windows In the train wcro broken and
a passenger was cut by flying gloss.

These attacks on tho elevated trains were
followed by a thorough search of roofs
along the thoroughfare, but the police cap-
tured no prisoners. Fearing that further
disorder might occur, the authorities or-
dered patrolmen stationed on the roofs in
each block, whllo a squad of detectives
was sent from headquarters to make a
house-to-hou- search for tho persons who
had thrown the missiles.

On tho Ninth avenue line one train was
attacked at Forty-eight-h street. A brick
thrown from a root emashed a window and
cut a passenger, Komeo Abalone. His
wound was dressed at a hospital and he
went to his home. f

The general situation on the subway and
elevated lines was unchanged today.

The Pubtlo Servlco Commission today
continued Its Investigation of the causes
leading up to tho strike. Mayor Mltcheb
also took a hand In the situation, arrang-
ing for a conference with the commission's
chairman, Oscar Straus.

RIDE ON WATER WAGON,

KERENS'S ORDER TO SON

Diplomat's Will Provides 5 'Dry'
Years for Gaining Share

of Estate

Vincent Kerens, son of the late Itlchard
C. Kerens, former Ambassador to Austria-Hungar- y,

must remain sober for five con-
secutive years and prove' It If he Is

his share of his father's estate. Mr.
Kerens died In Merlon last Monday.

Tho will, which has been filed In St. Louts
for probate, makes this provision In Its be-
quest to the son. The value of the entire
estate Is estimated at $6,000,000.

Under tho will another son, Richard C.
Kerens, Jr., Is to receive $6000 a year as
the Income from a trust fund of J200.000
established for his benefit. For six grand-
children a trust fund of $60,000 each Is set
aside.

The residue" of the estate, after the
special bequests are paid, Is to be divided
Into three equal parts. Two daughters,
Mrs. O. Hamilton Colket, of Merlon, Pa.,
and Mrs. Edward D. Kenna, of New York,
each receive a part.

The remaining' part Is to be placed in
trust for Vincent Kerens. He will recelvo
1600 a month from tho Income during his
life. In this provision for Vincent, the
will says:' "If at any time during the lifetime of my
said son he shall of his own free will anddesire have passed Ave consecutive years
of continued sobriety and good behavior,
anC shall have established such fact by proofto the satisfaction of the trustees, then saidtrustees shall pay over to him all cf thetrust property, and tho trust shall be ter-
minated."
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MJMQ S0CKS FR soldiersTASK OF CANADA SDFFIUOIST
Mrs. Jessie C. Muclver Piles Silent

Needles During: Convention Sitting

Blinir"'1" J,,h",nPl "IU be found on
pa(a thla Inn..

IStHmaJ..?vt Mr- - J"sle
M0f.il er, dl,or ot ,ha Woman's Century

"' ?S th '"trlghth annual conven-quJ-

Ah Rational American Woman
Association, In session here.

,.Hy ln Rnl daf outl urlnB a the
of the convention, she knits. Herneedles do not click, like the proverbial knit-tin- g

needjes of story book and poem fame.
vri Rro 8llent f"1168. and the sock whichene knits for Canadian soldiers ncros thewaters In the trenches ot the battlefieldsor Europe grow before the Very eyes ot thesuffragistB In the convention.

Mrs. Maclver Is accompanied at the con-
vention by her friend, Mrs. C. J. Campbell,
also of Toronto.

EASTERN ROADS WARY f

OF LAW FIGHT

No Drastic Action Planned
Board of Managers in

Now York

by

There Is 1 ttle probability that the rail-
roads of the East will take tho stand
adopted by the Santa Fe and other western
railroads, which have announced that they
would defy the eight-hou- r law recently
passed by Congress.

Although the olght-ho- law Is being
threshed out today at a meeting of the
boardH of managers of the eastern roads. It
Is understood that no drastic action Is con-
templated.

In a statement expressing his defiance of
,the eight-hou- r law. President Itlpley, of the
Santa Fo road. Bald: "We do not question
the right of Congress to fix an eight-hou- r

day, but we do question Its right to take
our money and give It to some ono else.
That Is what tho Adamson bill amounted
to when the clause awarding ten hours'pay for eight hours' work was Included."

The board of directors of the Pennsyl-
vania Ilallroad will meet next Wednesday,
but there ls every Indication that It will
proceed conservatively regarding the eight-ho-

law. It Is known that some of the
Pennsylvania officials regard the Western
men as being somewhat ."

It Is pointed out by those who oppose
drastic action that the Adamson hill carries
Its own punishment for violation of It
provisions.

VILLA REPORTS ALARM

RBEDIATI0N CONFEREES

News That Bandit Has Taken
y Offensive Causes Delay in

Deliberations

NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. 8. Facing
news complications caused by the reported
presence of Villa ln the State ot Chihuahua,
the American-Mexica- n Commissioners to-
day got down to consideration of the first
of the problems confronting them the with-
drawal of the Pershing expedition.

The commission gave some credence to
the report of the renewed activities of Villa.
This fact, with the reputed newk orders to
General Pershing to ''get Vlllo," caused
no little concern and pointed to a delay
In settling the question of withdrawal.
There has bee.n no rescinding of the orders
Issued by General Carranxa to attack the
American column It It moves In any di-

rection save toward the border, it was ad-
mitted.

Until the present concern over Villa Is
relieved there Is little likelihood of a de-

cisive recommendation for withdrawing the
Pershing column.

This unforeseen development forced the
commissioners to spend moat of their time
today ln discussion of the general situation.
It was hinted that an agreement In tenta-
tive form might be reached shortly for sub-
mission to the Mexico City and Washington
Governments solely on the troops nuestfon.
Ratification by the American Government
under the circumstances would, of course,
be withheld until it was deemed altogether
advisable to bring back the punitive expedi-
tion with VillBj dead or alive, or with tho
assurance that his capture was Impossible.

ISABELLA WANAMAKEU WINS

Philadelphia Girl's Chestnut Pair Takes
Blue in Tandem

nOCHESTER, N. T Sept, 8. Dlftwood
Blaze, a brown gelding, won
the BUtmore Challenge Cup. In the special
class for saddle horses at the Rochester
Horse Show yesterday. Ho is owned
by Walter II. Hanley, of Providence. Twi-
light, another Hanley entry, won the blue In
a ladles' saddle class, thus giving the Provi-
dence exhibitor chief honors for the day,

Isabella Wanamaker's fine chestnut pair,
Eve and Suave, took the blue In a big
tanaem Class, tne entrants comprising a
roster of the best horses In the show.

Miss Wanamaker's pair was a strong
favorite In a later harness class until Suave
Bhowed signs of lameness. This class,
which was for pairs over 14.3 and under 16.2
hands, was won by Plreno and Hamilton
Star. Constance Vauclaln's Lady Dllham
and Elegant Dllham were second.

Pastors Hurt at Ball Game
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Sept 8. At the

annual convention of the Lycoming County
Sunday School Association, at Picture
Hocks, a baseball team of ministers de-
feated a team of school superintendents by
a score of 8 to E, The Rev. James Cnl-lln-

catcher for the winners, broke his
finger and the Rev. F, It. Orennlnger was
hit in the eye.

Delaware River Yields Boy's Bod7
The body of William Kampz, the twelve-year-ol- d

boy who was drowned In the Dela
ware River off Oreenwich Point a few days
ago, waa found last night by John Hamil-
ton, a watchman at Greenwich wharf, and
John Grldlth, of 2127 Hancock rtreet. The
body was removed to the morgue.

rCANDY
Specials for Friday

and Saturday
S0 Choe. Cetered Fl Bara,,,,.,.,,se lb,
S3e Chorolat Cannula,,, ,,,,Zi lb,
10a Chocolate MarhaaUows,,,,,,,,,ts lb,
40 Cboe. Maralimallow latea.,,,,,,ta lb,

0o Husar-Coate- d Caramel Uall..,. ,ldo lb.
Toattod MarahmalIowa,,..,.,,,is ptr box
See CUoceluto Own.pun,,,,,.,.i3 per br

Kiddie Kandief
SHtk Candr ., ,,,,,., .too lb,
Soft VfHow Jack ,..,,..,,v.8J ,
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"AND THEY LIVED HAPPY EVER AFTER"

".1' JsWiwre.i-a,a.- .. ,tAweMw.wto1 4 rt .arir-- t MvZ

Mr, nnd Mrs. James McNcal, aged sixty-fo- ur and sixty-si- x years,
respectively, wcro married yesterday, when tho bride's nincty-fou- r-

ycar-ol- d mother gave her daughter away in marriage. Mr. McNcal
is a Millvllle. N. J., contractor.

LOVE'S TORCH LIGHTS BRIDE OF 64
AND BRIDGEGROOM OF 66 TO ALTAR

Mrs. Peters Says "Yes" to James McNeal's Unexpected
Proposal, After Thinking It Over, and

Now They Are Married
Evening I.rdptr Staff Correspondent

MILLA1LT,H. N. J.. Sept. 8. Ilomanee
may be all right for those who have tltjie
for It. but Mrs. Mary K. Peters McN'eal.
sixty-fou- r years old, nnd James McNcal,
sixty-six- , wcro married here without any
fUHS or courting.

Six weeks ago McXeal stopped his pres-
ent bride on the street and asked her" to
marry him. She was stnrtled, but recov-
ered quickly and replied, "I'll think It
over." She, knew McNcal for forty years
and always regarded him as a home-lovin-

practical man. The more she thought over
the matter the more alio was convinced
that they would be happier in the evening
of life together. She sent for McNcal and
told him simply the answer was "yes."
They were married quietly, and no one ln
town ls happier.

SUSPECT WOMAN IN N.Y.

PARK MURDER MYSTERY

District Attorney and Police Be-

lieve Jealousy May Have
Prompted Killing of Lawyer

NEV. YORK. Sept 8. A woman shot
and killed Dwlght P Dllworth, will-to-d- o

lawyer, as he sat In his automobile In
"Lovers' Lane" In Van Cortlandt Park.
This ls the new theory of the police today.

After days of fruitless search for some
clue that would establish a definite motive
for the killing of Dllworth, the case took
on a new air of mystery today which
promised to lead to an arrest, and the un-

folding of a story of Jealousy, of wounded
pride or the Ire of a "woman scorned,"
rivaling any of the murder mysteries of
New York. The police Bnd District Attor-
ney's oHlce let It be known that they ex-

pect to make an arrest today, and that
the person to be arrested Is a woman.

All searching for masked highwaymen or
possible blackmailers Was abandoned today
when evidence said to have come from new-
found witnesses of the Bhooting of Dllworth
was given District Attorney Martin, of the
Bronx.

Shortly before midnight last night Miss
Mary McNlfT, the young woman companion
of Dllworth on his fatal ride Into the park,
was summoned to the District' Attorney's
office. She was again questioned 4y Assise
tant District Attorney Qulgley and detec-
tives.

Then the attention cf the authorities was
turned to the newly discovered witnesses.
These witnesses ore a young man and
young woman, who told Qulgley they were
In the park, near the Bcene of the shooting
wheivDllworth was killed. An anonymous
letter from another woman gave the police
their first clue. This letter told of the
woman having heard the witness, who was
questioned, say she saw the shooting. Tho
writer of the letter was first found and
questioned. Then the young woman she

ldl4 Pope Hartford
For Sale Cheap

Excellent condition, but for per-
sonal reasons owner must sell at once
at a big sacrifice. A big bargain for
a quick buyer. Write or call.

ANTONIO LUPINACCI
7ST South Seventh Street

Mrs. McXeal had 6een married before
nnd hat children who have happy grown-
up families. The bridegroom nlso was mar-
ried before nnd wns a widower. He, too,
has many happy descendants In Millvllle.

"I didn't think nny ono In the world
enred so much about, an old person like
mo," said the smiling bride today, "but I
thought it over carefully. After all, we're
only ns old as our thoughts make us."

The bell onthe door of tho happy couple
rings Incessantly, nnd It keeps them busy
answering congratulations.

Mrs. McN'eal ls the daughter of Mrs.
Jane Faccmeycr. ninety-fou- r years old, Her
family Is noted for Its longevity.

McN'eal ls a contractor, and says hit
wedding this week Is the best contract he
has mado In many n day.

named was brought to the Klngsbrldge
station, nnd finally her companion.

Tho young woman at first denied knowl-
edge of tho shooting, but, confronted by
tho original informant of the authorities,
she Is said to have admitted witnessing the
killing. The revolver from the fatat shot
was held by a woman, she said.

Hold Two ,as Deserters
HAnniSnUItO, Sept 8. James Bamer,

of Philadelphia, Third Infantry, Pennsylva-
nia National Guard, and Itlchard D. Wright-po- n.

First New Jersey Infantry, recruited
several weeks n,go and sent to Fort du
Pont, Del., for training, nro held hero on
a chnrgo of desertion. They walked 100
miles to Hummelstown, where they met an
automobile and asked the driver for a ride,
He was Captain W. S. Hicks, on his way
with an urmy motortruck from Mount
Gretna to tho arsenal here. He brought
the men to tho police station.

30-32-- S. SECOND ST.

We Furnish
Everything for

and Person

On Credit
Cash Prices

$1.00
Weekly Payments

WJJ. ..Li-bw,wm- a

10
Reduction
on yll and Winter
Sultlncs, Orcrc-oat- a

and Dren 8ult.

JONES
TROUSERS
a Specialty
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PE1BCF SCHOOF
2ft? Night Efficients

,Offers you the same advantages as given
to day students and, upon completing
the course, plenty of opportunity to
secure rapid advancement or a better
position if your work is uncongenial.

Learn While You Earjn

tx4fcJtfiajeJ-4A- t

ifUS

House

Acquire a thorough practical
business education without sacri-
ficing your present position.

Stenographic and commercial
courses for both sexes.

During toeeh beginning Sept. Ittne office will be open event eve-ntn- g,

exoept Saturday, Call andlet us explain our course.
Day and Night Schools
Open September 18

.iJ?utJ?.'2!,!r. 0Ti"Jl trom ,h heaUh authorl-reeW- l'l

SS&VS. """ Wl" "0t

Pine Street
Wtt of Broad

DEPOSED MINISTER'S

WIFE HAS LEFT HIM

Mrs. M. W. M Ballontino Re-

fuses to Say Why She Quit
Evansburg Home

Mrs. Maria Wertx Mulr Hallentlne, wife
of Frank Kchell Hallentlne. Sr deposed
rector of st Epis-
copal Church, of Evansburg, elx miles north-
west of Norrlstown, Pa., has left her huband
and la living In Philadelphia with her
mother. Mrs. William S. Mulr, at Kings-cou- rt

Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets.
Ileforc she left a nbtlce In the Norrlstownnewspapers said "she would not be respon-

sible for nny contracts or debts made by
her husband." Mrs. llallentlno refused to
explain the reason for the advertisement
when asked about It today,

"Whatever might be made public today
probably could bo denied tomorrow," she
said, nnd added, "Itrnlght also Injure what
I have ln mind to do.

The nev. Mr. Uallentlno was forced out
of the rectorship of the Kvansburg church
two years ago. He has since been without
n pastorate, but has made visits to Phila-
delphia nnd preached In vnrlous places
about the city. At such times he had ban-
ners painted on which he called himself
"Father Ually." His removal from hispastorate came after he had contended In
the courts with officials of the church and
lost

Mrs. Hallentlne refuses to say whether or
not she has had trouble with her husband.
She lived with him until a few days ago In
a remodeled building on Sklppack creek,
near Evansburg. When she sent a mover
to the house after her furniture her husband
refused to let him enter. The police were
called upon nnd with their aid the f'irnlture
was obtained. It Is said that Mrs. Batten-t!n- e

his a half Interest In tho real estate.

Brakcman Killed in Freight Wreck
rLAINFlELD, N. J Sept . John

Diamond, of Elliabcthport, brakeman on the
Central of New Jersey Railroad, was killed
near here early today In a freight wreck.
Traffic was blocked for two hours.

HARMONY
BLEND

The tobacco
that lias made
ncfaniildness'J
possible

I" llll I"! 'I" I'"'

SJfetson,

3ti'l6
A typical Stetson

demonstration of the
art, trade mys-
tery of soft hat mak-
ing. A dignified style
for dignified men.
Several dimensions.
Seven colors.

llll HI' mi HII IITT

Thl4 staioa'a most
tuikii Statu titiom?, ron TVMMMIOR.
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DROWNED SISTERS

BURIED TODAY

Men Accused of Overturning
Canoo Seek Release on

Habeas Corpus

i

Funeral services 'for Jennie and Alice
Maussner, who were drowned Labor Day In
the Delaware Itlver off Ijirdner'e Tolnt,
when n canoo In which they were riding
wan cnpslzed by a motorboat, were held
this afternoon In the undertaking rooms of
William Hose, Orthodox street, Frank-for- d.

The Itev. John Forster, rector of the
Emanuel German Ileformed Church of
Itrldesburg, conducted the services. Burial
was In Oakland Cemelery.

An attempt to obtain the release on ball
ot tho four men held In the case will be
made today.

An application for a writ of habeas cor-
pus was filed by attorneys for the men.
Judge Davis, sitting In Quarter Sessions
Court No. 2, made the writ returnable on
September 11. Arguments will be heard
at that time.

After the hearing before Magistrate
Mecleary, the four occupants of the white
motorboat wero ordered without ball
to await the action of the Coroner's Jury.
George nnd Elmer Mllllgan. of Wlsslnomlng,
the brothers who were trying out the new
canoe when wns capsized, were the prin-
cipal witnesses against the four men.

The accused men who admitted their con-
nection the accident nre William Haf-sk- i,

twenty-thre- e years old, Melrose
street: Teter Strutskl, twenty-on- e years old,
2622 Bridge street: Frank Yanczak, seven-
teen years old, 4765 Melrose street, and
Stanley Mlrlckl, twenty-si- years old,
Melrose street.

Grand Trunk Advances Wages
MONTREAL., Sept 7. The Grand

Trunk Railway Company has granted
an Increase ln wages of from five to eight
per cent to employes, the new scale
affecting all branches of the operating de-
partment, except the firemen and engineers.
An agreement has signed for one
year.
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Style and Quality Assured in

tetson Hats
"I am always glad to pay for Stet-

son Hat," said Philadelphia business
man. "I can buy cheaper hats, but in
Stetson there is never the slightest ques-
tion to the proper style and quality.

"I call the Stetson label my 'Style In-

surance Policy. "

John B. Stetson Company
Retail Store 1224 Chestnut Street

Stetson Hits sold by leading hatters htberdashert everywhere
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300 Mile by River and Rail
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NEW PATENT WRAPPI1
USED ON LITHE CIGARS

Machine Rolls Tobacco Into
Sheets and Promises SavMf

to the Smoker

A patent issued at "Washlfirton
to revolutionise the manufacture ot
ettee and little clears.

The cigarettes. It la mid. hv
like wrapper made of pure teWaeee, ,"Birengin and color of which may b

at the ?;ll of the manufacturer rusing light or dark leaves.
The wrapper, which. It Is annewteet,

make these cigarettes economical and pare,
la the Invention of Adolph Moneells. M
vorked out a process of aweatlnr or ateam-In- s;

the leaves to the proper dcree ef eeift-ne- ss

for manlpulatl6n, after which they
could be rolled Into thin sheets, which. It la
said, are suited for rolling; all tobacco otar-ette- s

or little cigars. While the reeuwn
product resembles paper. It la said that It lastrictly pure tobacco.

The Invention Is referred to by those fa-
miliar with the process as the "million dellar wrapper" because of the savins; which Itpromises the smoker.

Open Saturday
till 6 P.M.

We're
clearing out
this season's

SUMMER
SUITS

at Prices
that would look

mighty good to you
next year

if you could
see them then!

3 Your own daily ex-

perience has surely
brought home to you
the fact that all prices
are star - shootihgt"
Especially woolen
prices and skilled work-
manship! The woolens
in these Perry Suits
now selling at reduc
tions are many per cent'
higher than when we
bought them, and so
will Suits of similar
character be next year!
In fact, this season's
$20 Suits will be $25 in
1917; this season's $25
Suits will be $30! Think
of that when you read
these Clearaway reduc-
tions!

12.50?15 & $18 Suits

$20 Suits ,......, $50
$25 Suits $19.00

a 'small charge for alterations

Perry 7.50

Palm Beach Suits

for, $6

Silk Suits... $12 & $15
MohairSuits,$10&$12
Breezweve Suits. $7.50

Golf Suits
in Wide Range

of Patterns!

fa iofo Dpri xreewsifv
JNOW $2.M te J

$6 to 8 Fltuutf'TiWMM
Nw $4 to m ,,
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